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DESERT DAWG SPORTS CLUB
2023 M EMBER APPLICATION

MEIIBERSHIP TYPE: 

- 

INDMDUAUFAMILY MEMBERSHIP (S2O) 

- 

JUNOR HANDLER (S1O)

ADDRESS:

EMAIL:

CELL PHONE:

ln which sports do you have an interest (please circle):

NAME:

GITY/STATEZIP:

HOME PHONE:

Agility

Junior Showmanship

Other (please speciff):

Please retum to:

Melanie Builder
2561 North Stewart Avenue
Tucson, Arizona 85716

HerdingConformation Obedience

Freestyle

Rally

Tracking

Please list any dog-related experience (show chairman, board member, etc.,) you bring to our club:

Please list any contac{s you have that would be helpful to our club, such as parks, training, organizations for
partnerships (Boy Scouts, 4H Clubs, etc.), organizations that we might help through demonstrations (rescue groups,
parks events, etc.):

List all additional information about yourself that pertains lo your participation in Desert Dawg Sports:

List dogs cunently in training and/or working in sports:
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NAME BREED AGE SPORTAND LEVEL OF TRAININGffRIAL ACTIVITY

Please circle areas that you are willing to help the club:

Equ ipment (Maintenance/Transportation) Web Page ComputerWork

Seminars PhotographyHospitality

Membership

SpecialEvents

Public Relations

Membership Meetings Newdetter Community Service

Membership Agrcement & Waiver of Liability

l, the undersigned, hereby agree to abide by the Constitution and Bylaw of Desert Dawg Sports Club Corporation. I

recognize that failure to abide by these rules and regulations may result in termination of membership ftom the club.

l, the undersigned, hereby agree to hold Desert Dawg Sports Club Corporation, its members, directors and officers,
harmless from any claim for damage, loss, or injury which may be alleged to have been caused directly or indirectly
to any person or thing by the act of my dog(s) while participating in any Desert Dawg Sports Club Corporation-
sponsored activity. I hereby assume the sole responsibility for and agree to indemniff and save the aforementioned
parties harmless ftom any and all loss and expense by reason of the liability imposed by law upon any of the
aforementioned parties for damage because of bodily injuries, sustained by any percon or persons, including myself,
or on ac@unt of damage to property arising out of or in consequence of my participation during training.

I understand that dog performance sports are activities that are held in the presencc of other dogs and their owners.
I understand that participation in dog performance training will require some physical activity on my part and on the
part of my dog(s). I also understand that these activities will involve running, jumping, and can include the use of
obstacles such as teeters, A-ftames, tunnels, scaling planks, jumps and tires and other obstacles and equipment
which could result in injury to me, my dog, or to others.

I represent that I am in good health and my dog(s) is in good health; that my dog(s) is friendly and not a hazard to
other persons or dogs; that I will examine the equipment provided, along with the premises, prior to permifting my
dog to engage in dog performance activities, and that I will participate at my own risk.

I also hereby confirm that any dog that I bring to any Desert Dawg Sports Club Corporation-sponsored activity is
cunent on all vaccinations and has no communicable diseases.

I understand that all minors must be accompanied by a ParenUGuardian at all times while attending any club-
sponsored fu nctions/events.

I affirm that the information I have provided is conect and I grant the Desert Dawg Sports Club Board of Directors
permission to veriff my information.

Signature
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